
Engagement Pack 
 
Social Media Posts 
 
Do you have responsibility for public land? Provide feedback @ZeroWasteScot on new 
statutory guidance on litter – COPLAR #LitterFree 
 
New statutory guidance that could apply to you. For more info and to provide feedback 
@ZeroWasteScot - COPLAR #LitterFree (tag organisations that you think could be relevant) 
 
 All <<type of organisation>> need to be aware of new statutory guidance on litter. For more 
info and to provide feedback @ZeroWasteScot - COPLAR #LitterFree 
 
All public land owners: 25/08/17 is deadline for giving feedback @ZeroWasteScot on new 
statutory guidance on litter - COPLAR #LitterFree 
 
Are you an organisation with a responsibility to clear litter? Feedback @ZeroWasteScot on 
new statutory guidance- COPLAR #LitterFree 
 
We are interested, are you?  New statutory guidance on litter provide feedback to 
@ZeroWasteScot – COPLAR #LitterFree 
 
 
Standard Email Text 
 
All, 
 
I have recently received a letter about the Scottish Government preparing new statutory 
guidance on litter. We have “relevant land”, a definition of which is provided in the document, 
which means we need to consider this guidance, called the Code of Practice on Litter & 
Refuse. 
 
I have attached a copy of the document to this email. Zero Waste Scotland is running a short 
consultation on behalf of the government, to gather feedback on the proposed Code of 
Practice, from those organisations who will be using the new guidance, including how clear 
and comprehensive it is. 
 
Here is a link to a short survey which is available until Friday 25 August 2017.  
 
As a similar organisation to ourselves, it is likely that you will also have to consider this 
guidance and so I wanted to highlight this opportunity to provide feedback before it is laid in 
Parliament. 
 
If you have any questions then I would recommend contacting David Barnes at Zero Waste 
Scotland by email david.barnes@zerowastescotland.org.uk or by telephone on 07816 
224192. 
 
Regards 
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